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Nash states IFC 
goals for '89-90 
By Mike Badger 
Starr Reporter 

In hts first mectmg as the new lntcrfratematy 
Council president, Kevin Nash suucd that improving 
relations with the faculty and wath the Lcxmgton 
commumty v.ould be one of the major focuses of 
the IFC next year. 

Nash also said other goals of the IFC wiU 
include drawing up and passmg a good rush 
calendar, making sure all fraternities understand 
clearly the rules for next fall's rush and completing 
a new rush book by the end of thts school year . 

Other long-term goals mcnuoned by Nash 
included encouraging better scholarship wathin the 
W&:L fraternity system, working to make the 
fraternity renaissance program a success, working 
closer with the sororities in order to, "make their 
transition in o the W&L Greek system as smooth as 
possible," a. d po stbly sponsonng a Greek Week 
next fall. 

Nash stressed the importance of fraternity 
involvement in more social service projects, and of 
obtaining better publicity for projects that fraternities 
are already involved in. He said these goals are two 
of the keys to beuer relations w1th the faculty and 
the community. 

Already the IFC is encouraging fraternity 
participation in at least three upcoming charity 
events. The f1rst event will be a jump rope contest 
tomorrow. On Sunday, the March of Dames is 
sponsoring a walk a·thon and the IFC as requiring at 
least two brothers from each fraternity to participate. 
The third event, scheduled for May 15, is the IFC
sponsored golf tournament Fraterniues will donate 
$100 to $120 to enter four-man teams. The money 
raised from the tournament will go to the American 
Cancer Society. 

R• II l'ltlrto~ llo,..h \\&1 

Nash said that maintaining programs such as 
this year's police dinner program will be important 
in keeping up good community relations. That 
program has brought local pollee officers to each 
fraternity house in order LO answer questions and tell 
fraternities how to stay out of trouble. 

Which way? Am 1 doing It right? Some of these children 
look a little perplexed about which direction to move as 

prepare for the Washington and Lee University-Rock-

bridge Symphony Orchestra's Family Pops Concert to be 
held Sunday at VMI's Cameron Hall. "Sesame Street's" Bob 
McGrath will also star In the musical. 
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Coach Norman F. Lord 

· 'The Lord' to hang up 
· whistle after 41 years 
' By Scott Richardson 

Starr Reporter 

Thts 1s the last year Wash
ington and Lee University students 
wiU have the unique opportunity 

• • to expcnence the euphona of run
ning with The Lord. 

Coach Norman F. Lord, know 
• to his colleagues as "Stonnm' 
• Norman.'' has reached the manda-

tory retirement age of 70. He 
' wall hang up his whistle after 41 
, years of spirited service to Wash

ington and Lee. 
"I believe m sweat and 

, movement," says Lord, who 
seems in bcuer shape than many 
of has students and as hardly ready 

, to reure. A farm boy from Dela
ware and a football player ut 

' heart, Lord played football at the 
• Universaty of Delaware and was 

also a t.rack and field man for the 
Blue Hens 

Always on the move, Coach 
. Lord, known affct.taonately by the 

student body sam ply a., ''The 
· Lord," teaches 24 classes a week. 

"I can't stand to sec a person 

walk," he says. 
In his gray. wmdowless office 

on the 200 level of the Warner 
Center, Lord, in a white hat, 
W&L polo shirt, sneakers, khakis 
and wearing his ever-present whis
tle, laughs robustly with a shining 
smile. He as tanned, fll and has a 
commanding presence. He calls 
phys1cal education " the labor of 
my love.'' 

Lord maJOred in education to 
be a scaencc teacher, but World 
War II changed hts plans. As the 
draft thinned out Delaware's facul
ty, Lord, who was not drafted un
til 1943, became director of mtra· 
mural s'J>OrtS, a receiver coach in 
football, freshman basketball 
coach, assastant track and field 
coach and began teaching physical 
cducntion. 

hnally drafted 10 February, 
1943, Lord went to Anny Officer 
Candtdatc School and volunteered 
for the lith Airborne 10 World 
War II. He also served m Korea 
from 1950 until 1952. 

1 ord came to Washmgton and 
tl Pteue aee LORD page 3 

Track may get facelift this summer 
By Cecily Tynan 
Starr Reporter 

WashingtOn and Lee University's track at 
Wilson Stadium may get a face-lift this sum
mer, if the Board of Trustees approves the 
Athletic Department's request for the construc-
110::1 of a new, all-weather track. 

The board is scheduled to meet May 18-20 
to review capital project proposals, including 
the fourth consecutive request for the resur
facing of W&L's current cinder track. 

Director of Athletics William D. McHenry 
said, "lf it is approved [by the Board), we'd 
like to have it under construction before June 
I and finished by August t." 

One week ago, an architect and a construc
tion engineer visited W&L to swdy the stath
um and draw up a plan for the new track, 
according to McHenry. 

" I'm expccung to receive a written esti
mate of expenditures by May I. At that time 
we wiU meet with President Wilson," McHen
ry said. 

recommendation to the board on whether or W&L men's Track and F1cld Team and A so 
not to accept the proposal after meeting with ciate Professor of Physical Educataon. 
the Athletic Dcparunent. "You can't run on the track when it 

"The president is well aware of our rains," he said. 
needs. It wtll benefit not only track runners, Wilson Stadium has not hosted any large 
but the student body in general. A lot of peo- Lrack invit.ationaJ recently smce it IS more 
pic like to jog,' • said Mel lcnry. practical to schedule meets on aii-\H'<Hher 

The board has rejected the track request tracks, which are operable tn the ram. 
for the past three years. "We would have hJd ODAC's here if we 

Wilson said, "It's a major expenditure on had an all-weather track. But you're talong a 
the capital budget side and we've had to order chance [on rain] if you don't have an all-
our priorities within the constraints of our weather track," Aldridge aid. 
budget" The proposed six-lane t.rack would be 

"Also, we've been hoping to attract a made of latex material, similar to the surfa~e 
major private gift to offset part of the fund- of the trnck at Virginta Military lnsututc's 
ing, but we haven't been successful so far," Alumni Field, and would require substantially 
he said. less upkeep than the current track, which 

Wilson said the proposal has a much bet- needs frequent rakmg, lining, and replacement 
ter chance of being accepted thts year than in of cinders. 
the past. "Occasionally you wt ll have to tou<.h up 

" I'm not even entirely pcsstmistic that we the lines, which arc paamcd on the surface. 
can't get help from a private donor before the Every 6-8 years it will have to be rcsurfm:cd, 
board meeting in May," said Wilson. it depends on the amoum of wear and tear it 

The main problem with W &L's cmder receives ... the upkeep as nunimal. 1 here ao; no 
track is that water stands on it when it rains, comparision Lo the upkccr> required for a em-

President John D. Wilson will make a according to Norris T. Aldridge, coach of the der track," said Mcllenry. 

Graduate 
to fly in 
Shuttle 
By Melinda Conkling 

taff Reporter 

When the space shuttle takes 
orr from Kennedy Space Center in 
Florida this November, David 
Lowe, a 1978 graduate of Wash
angton and Lee, will be part of the 
live.man crew aboard. 

Lowe, a physics and engineer-
ang maJOr who also studied at 
Cornell and Stanford, saad that 
he's "extremely excited" about 
the trip. 

The shuule weighs 4.5 nullton 
pounds and travels at a speed of 
I 7.500 miles per hour. Novem
ber's trip will last ten days, one 
of Lhe longest trips yet taken by 
the . huttle. 

On the first day in ·poce, 190 
miles above the earth's surface, 
the shuulc will deploy a communi
catiOns -.atcllite. Arter that, Lhe 
shuule wall rcndcz.vous with and 
rctneve a scientific satellite whac.h 
has been m orbat for five years. 
The shuule has a mechantcal arm 
that wall "grab" the satellite and 
place at on board the shuttle 
Some voyage umc wtll be spent 
doing medical experiments. 

lowe saad that a common mis 
concepuon surrounding the space 
shuttle m1ssaons is the o.;upposcd 
aura Of secrecy Of the 28 mlS· 

''on-; completed, he satd only 
three have been under Department 
ol Defense ... ccrct:.y 

u Please see SHUTTLE page 3 

Magazine seeks EC funds 
Dy P:1t Lopes 

taff Reporter 

A new student publication, vot
ing regulations, an honor system 
video and Evans Dining Hall dish 
disappearances were the main top
ics of dascussaon at the Monday, 
Apnl 24 m~ung of the Executive 
Commiuc.e. 

lne W&L Spectator, a new 
student puhhcauon, wall hit the 
Colonnade with its farst issue in 
early May of thts year. The Spec-

wwr was presented as a news 
maga11ne composed of in·depth 
research and analysis of current 
events. Paul Lagarde, Ray Welder 
and Claude Williams, along with a 
staff of writers, arc seeking to 
provide a forum for "enliRhtencd 
dao;coursc' on ideas and issues 
mvolvmg W &L, as well as current 
nntronal and international events. 
An mtcrvicw with John Warner 
and Assocaate Dean of Students 
Buddy AtJons are among the aru
cles to be included in the May 

issue. Lagarde stated that it was 
their intenlJon that the pubhcauon 
not be c.haractcmed a~ anti-allmm
istration or solely a voice or con
scrvauvc students at W&L. 

Welder headed the group's pe
tition for $700 by the end of t11is 
week to cover the cost of primang 
the May issue EC members rcc
ognllcd the merit of the new pub
llc:uion, but President Chnstopher 
d~:MoH•IJan \t.llCd that the "p10VI· 
stonal approval" t11c Publttat tons 

u Please see EC page 3 

Washington and Lee freshman Brian Harper the only female In the country playing cot
approaches first baseman Julie Croteau of lege baseball. W&L won Saturday's game 
St Mary's College In Maryland Croteau Is 22 to 1. 
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A new track 
finally (maybe) 

As Lhe story on page one of this week's Phi indicates, the 
W&L track program may finally be about to leave the 1920s. 
According to President John Wilson, the chances lhat Wilson 
Field 's track will finally be re-surfaced have never been 
beuer. 

That the track need re-surfacing is unquestionable. Standing 
water remains on the track for days after a heavy rain; during 
last fa ll 's Parents' Weekend football game, the rrack looked 
more like a moat or a cistern than a running surface. 

Despite practicing and competing on one of the slowest 
surfaces imaginable, the W&L men's track ream has, with the 
exception of men's tennis, easily been W&L's most successful 
sport for decades. The Generals came within four points of 
winning their fourth outdoor title since 1984 Saturday. Since 
1950, the Generals have recorded 22 winning seasons. They 
have not lost a dual meet since 1983, when they were a 
disappointing (by their standards) 5-1. Norris Aldridge is one 
of the most successful coaches W&L has ever known in any 
sport. And the women 's team, young as i.t is, is already 
showing signs of excellence. 

Of course, as Athletic Director William McHenry points 
out, the track at Wilson Field, when not under water, is used 
by many members of the W &L community not on the track 
and field teams. Students and faculty members should have 
access to a useable outdoor track facility every day -- not just 
when it hasn ' t rained in the past week. 

Wilson told The Phi he is " not entirely pessimistic that we 
can' t get help from a private donor" to pay for the re
surfacing. To us, that sounds like his little way of saying a 
major donation may soon be announced. But, even if it isn't, 
we hope underclassmen will return in September to find a 
new running surface on Wilson Field. And we hope the Board 
of Trustees is listening. 

Sorry, our bad 
The cartoon " Pandora's Box" that appears elsewhere on 

this page may strike you as familiar. That's because it 
appeared last week -- but without its caption. We apologize 
to our readers and to our cartoonist, Jeff Woodland, for our 
error. 

Also, the Elizabeth Parkins MY VIEW that generated so 
much mai l this week originally appeared in and was used by 
pennission of Parkins' hometown newspaper. 0Jr thanks to 
The Wilmington News Journal. 
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Roe v. Wade revisited 

EDITOR'S NOTE. In last week's issue. we 
published a MY VIEW by EliUlbeth Parkills in 
which she reflected on her participation in 
March on Washington, an April 9 demonstra
tion supporting the pro-choice movement. This 
week, three W&L students respond. 

Standing up 
for a wrong? 
By Dan Bettendorf 

I am writing concerning the editorial 
printed last week with the title "Freedom fails 
without action." Miss Parkins seems to be 
extolling protesting for its own sake instead of 
the right to protesL She remarks that she did 
not 'understand' the protests of the '60s at the 
time; this is, of course. not surprising since 
she was only a three-year-old child. My com
plaint is, however, that she does not seem to 
understand them now either. 

In the 1960s people were ostensibly pro
testing against government actions which 
seemed " immoral." They were doing some 
thinking before they went out to wave ban
ners. They were, I believe, protesting against 
ideas such as killing people for purely politi
cal reasons. 

I wonder i.f Miss Parkins is fully aware of 
what she was "standing up and being 
counted" for. I do not think I need remind 
her that there are many who believe that un
born fetuses have rights that must be defended 
and are not a matter of a woman regulating 
her own body so that she has the "opponuni
ty to make [her] way successfully in life.'' 

What I am questioning here is the judi
ciousness of Miss Parkins' decision to "revel 
in" this liberty in this particular context. She 
is quite right that the issue of abonion is a 
volatile one. The problem is that people are 
assembling for some highly questionable rea
sons. They want to maintain a "right" to 
tenninate pregnancies (a pro-choice euph
emism for "abort fetuses"). I have never 

No one claims that abortion 
is morally good. Yet moral 
consistency is exactly what 
the better protestors of the 
1960s demanded. 

'No one has 
the right to 
deny life' 
By Laurel Ann Heiskell 

The April 20, 1989 issue of The Ring-tum 
Phi contained two articles that caught my 
attention, namely "ls anybody out there lis
tening" and "Freedom fails without action." 
Well, as a Washington and Lee woman 1 was 
listening, and decided to take action. 

1 was raised in the midst of political con
troversy. My family has always been active 
concerning issues in which they held sLrong 
beliefs, but I was unwilling to let them simply 
hand me the proverbial torch. I am a "Curi
ous George" and always asked lots of ques
tions. I have read books and articles, attended 
lectures, and have been detennined to under
stand all sides of various issues because I 
wanted my views to be precisely Lhat -- my 
views. 

• • 

• • 

Women have the opponunity to make re
sponsible choices before pregnancy occurs, but • 
no one has the right to deny life. Science .. 
has proven that the unborn exhibit all of the 
medical characteristics of life sooner than five • 
weeks after conception, so why have their • 
rights been denied? There are viable alterna
tives to abonion, and I for one do not believe • 
Lhat the majority of American women want to • 
have abortions, or are desperate enough 10 
jeopardize their own lives by going to the ' 
"back alleys" that supposedly charact.eri1..cd • 
yesteryear. 

I hope that this article has challenged you, 
as students at Washington and Lee to really 
think about the abortion issue. Ask questions, 
and read material that is printed by all sides. 
Remember, this is an imporl.ant issue because • 
it is something that might affect your sister, 
your friend, your girl friend. or you. 

The 'quick fix' 
of murder 
By R. Brent Cook 

The issue of abortion has recent.ly gained a 
great deal of media covemge in this country. • 
Very few days pass when national news scr- , 
vices do not carry an account of a pro- or 
anti-abortion demonstration or scenes of arrest 

.. 

heard an argument yet which even attempts to 
justify abon.ion in an ethical context. No one 
dares claim that abonion is in any way moral
ly good. And justifications and moral consis
tency are exactly what the better protestors of 
the 1960s demanded. This is the grand differ
ence between the march on April 9 and the 
protests of the period: then people were at 
least making claims to intelligent thought, now 
we simply raise our voices and chant the tat· 
est phrases that have crossed our paths. 

I have been active ir& the pro-life move
ment for years, and there are millions .Or re
sponsible women in this country who stand 
with me. Pro-life is very important to us, and 
it means fighting for the one thing that all hu
man beings have in common: life. 

Let me suggest some food for thought. 
at an "Operation Rescue" effort. An article • • 
in last week's Phi addressed this issue which 

When your sister or best friend gets pregnant, 
you will not say "Jane is carrying an inani
mate object that will tum into a life when it 
is born!" Rather you would say, " Jane is 
going to have a baby! " Marches and protests 
and letters are irrelevant when you consider 
whether or not an unborn baby is a life. That 

I am certain has directly affected members of 
this student body. In any emotionally charged • 
issue which has atLracted the attention abortion ,. 
has, it is always imporl.ant to consider both 
sides of an argument. Such is the case with ' 
abortion. I would like to present a few con-
cepts concerning abon.ion the national media 
does not often repeal 

Abon.ion is not the simple surgical proce-

So I asJc those who share this notion of 
standing up for "something" to consider why 
the pro-choice people are so contemptuous of 
those who black abon.ioo clinics. Pro-choice 
advocates have a tendency to assume these 
people are right-wing fundamentalists with no 
intelligence whatsoever. In this respect they 
are sadly incorrect. Consider, Miss Parkins, 
your own words about your apprehensions 
before the march: "What if someone I knew 
saw me there?" First, that surprises me being 
a concern of yours since you got back and 
wrote an entire editorial in the newspaper 
about your having been there. Second, you 
were marching for something that is a mauer 
of life or death. The "anti-choice" factions 
are willing to get arrested because they are 
certain they arc saving lives. They are not 
fighting for their "right" to be successful; 
they have considered an issue deeply enough 
to risk success for justice. 

Marches and protests and 
letters are irrelevant when 
you consider whether an 
unborn baby is a life. That 
is what the abortion issue 
is really all about. 

dure pro-choice advocates claim it is. The ·-January 26, 1980 edition of the British Medi-

Once again, I am not at all convinced that 
the march on April 9 shows us anything to be 
happy about It is one thing to stand up for 
what you believe in; it is quite another mauer 
when you just stand up. 

is what the abortion issue is really all about. 
If it is not a life there is no reason for all of 
the controversy. (f it is a life, then the "ter
mination" of that life amounts to murder. 
Some people get uneasy when that term is 
applied to an unborn, but a life is a life. 
That same term would be applied in any court 
if a baby that was one day. one week, or one 
year old were killed. What if Roc v. Wade 
had been passed five years earlier, in the era 
when we were all born? I would be here ... 
would you? 

cal Journal reported that the unborn child • 
feels pains during the abortion procedure. 
Unborn children possess detectable heartbeats ' 
and brain waves within a month and a half • 
after conception. Babies being aborted also 
react with movement to the abortion, as dem
onstrated in Dr. Bernard Nathanson's ultrason- • 
ic view of an actual abortion, "The Silent 
Scream." Also, eleven-week-old babies pos
sess very human physical features. They have ' 
arms, legs, feet and a distinctively human • 
body. 

Since the Roe v. Wade decision of 1973, • 
the medical field of neonatology has expanded • 
into regions of science only dreamed of then. 
Intra-uterine surgery to correct fetal problems • 
is perfonned daily in U.S. medical centers. , 
0 Please see COOK page 3 

Bell says bye 
To the Editors: 

I would not like to leave without saying how much I have 
appreciated being pan of the faculty of W &L. I enjoyed my 
students. They were so enthusiastic and bright. This river of 
youth is the most imponant force flowing through a university. I 
wish them luck and wisdom in the future. I also wish to thank my 
colleagues in the arl department....Professors Larry Stene and 
Kathleen Olson for their time and support in organizing and helping 
Lo put up my show, to Betty Hickox for her efficiency and good 
nature, to Professor Margaret Brower for her collaboration and 
continued enthusiasm for joint work, to Professor Gordon for his 
assistance and liason, and lo Dean Simpson for everything! 

Sincerely, 
Betsy Tyler Bell 

ABCs of the SAC 
To lhe Editors: 

The members of the Judicial Board of the I.F.C. would like to 
inform the student body of a recent proposal submitted to the 
Student Affairs Committee. The proposal is that a panhellenic 
member be added to S.A.C. as well as the addition of another 
faculty member to balance out the committee at six students and 
six faculty members. We do not doubt the legitimacy of a 
panhellenic vote on S.A.C.; however, we, the l.F.C. Judicial Board 
members, are opposed to the reduction in the effectiveness of our 

vote on this committee resulting from this proposal. Any other 
proposal pointing to a similar end we find equally unacceptable, 
because, we believe, any reduction in our voting power is an 
affront to the nearly 800 fraternity members we, and our one vote 
on S.A.C., directly represent. We believe that the fraternity vote 
should be indicative of our responsibilities that extend lhroughoul 
the W&L community. We felt that the student body needed to be 
aware of this matter concerning student affairs and our opinion on 
the subject. 

The I.F.C. Judicial Board 
Kevin Nash Hunt Nicdringh~lus 
Gordon DcKuyper Matt Murphy 

Goodloe Lewis 

Les Lewis 
Warren Holland 

APO sends thanks 
To the Editors: 

On behalf of Alpha Phi Omega I would like to thank all those 
who helped us in this year's OxFam America campaign against 
world hunger. Although we were not quite as successful this year 
as last, we did raise around $600 which will go to disaster relief in 
Third World nations and long term self-development programs. 

I wold like to extend a special thanks to those freshmen who 
thoughtfully sacrificed their meals, and I hope that it was an 
educational and enlightening effort. As always, thts could not have 
been accomplished without the support of Jerry Darrell and the 
Evans Dining Hall sta(f. 

Once again, thank you for your help and concern. 

Dan Beuendorf 
Alpha Phi Omega 

-
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NEWS 

An Inside view of Hams Teeter ... 
Was tt really a plot to destroy Kroger? Ask Jon Sbar. 

Sbar's View: 
History lesson Teeter v. Kroger 

•• 
.. 

By Jon Sbar 

Raght now, Lexington isn't one 
of America's biggest cities, but it 
has potential. According tO a few 
economist mental patients from the 
Beuy Ford Clinic for Famous 
Drug Abusers, by the year 1999 
Lexington will have all the advan
tages of a metropolis ·· a public 
uansit system, art galleries. opera 
houses, insane taxi drivers, gang 
violence, pollution and maybe 
even a Betty Ford Clinic for Fa
mous Drug Abusers. 

The Beuy Ford Economists, 
who arc very qualified (they took 
economics in high school}, have 
used the world-renowned GSG 
(grocery store growth} method in 
formulating their Lexington predic
uons. The GSG method is predi-

• cu~d on the MSumplion that a po-
• pulation boom in a small city 

starts with grocery stores. What 
' the study amounts to, in technical 

terms, is this: Lexington has 
more grocery stores that Boston 
has, so in ten years (1999), Lex
ington will be bigger than Boston. 

By this lime rational readers 
should be wondering where this 

1 article is going. Even irrational 
readers should be wondering 
where this article is going. ln 

• fact, I'm wondering where this 
article is going. According to my 
editors, this article should be go

~• • ing to Kroger and Harris Teeter 
for a humorous comparison of 
these two powerhouse supermar-

• ketS. Because I am a veteran gro-
• eery shopper, l was the natural 

pick for the assignment 
But before we get inside a gro-

• eery store let me t.ake the reader 
on a little journey bac.k in time. 

It all started in 1959 on Generic 
A venue in a small town some
where in the United States with a 
12-year-old boy named Harris 
"the Milquetoast" Teeaer. Harris 
was happy making good grades in 
school and watching public televi
sion. He hated sports and spent a 
lot of time by himself. 

Three houses down the street 
from Harris lived Butch • ' the Og
re" Kroger, the neighborhood bul
ly. Butch's hobbies were vandal
ism and ftst fights. On a cold 
day in November, Butch saw Har
ris, who was returning home from 
clarinet lessons. After a few de· 
rogatory comments But.eh smashed 
Harris's glasses and stole his clari
net As Harris walked bome 
trembling from But.eb's auack, he 
vowed that one day he would get 
even with Butch, even if it took 
him until the 1980s. When Harris 
learned that Butch was making a 
fort\me in Lexington, Va. with a 
grocery store named Kroger. he 
decided to open a competing gro
cery store and put BuiCh out of 
business. 

As I walked into Harris Teeter 
(the store) disguised as a shopper 
I expected it to look something 
like Kroger. Besides the fact that 
it has food, Harris Teetcr is noth
ing like Kroger. Blue and pink 
pasLCI colored walls and neon 
signs directing you to the bakery, 
the deli, the wine cenler or the 
parking lot is something you ex
pect from " Miami Vice," not a 
grocery store. Harris Teeter sells 
more flowers than a greenhouse 
and the aisles were fi lled with po
lite liule notices of apology like 
this one: " Due to Manuracturer 
Production Problems They are 
Currently Unable to Ship Us the 
8.5 ounce Le Seur Earlv June 
Peas. We Apologize ror the In-
convenience .•. " If ou walked 

Pictures by Julee Messerich 

imo Kroger and asked for Le Seur 
Early June Peas you'd probably 
get thrown OUl. 

Harris Teeter sells magazines 
like Sowhlrn Bride, Hairstyle and 
Organic Gardening, while Kroger 
is dominated by Vietnam Combat. 
GUliS and Ammo and CombaJ 
Arms. At Kroger there are long 
aisles of equal length; at Harris 
Tccl.Cr there are vertical, horizontal 
and diagonal aisles and a seafood 
rotunda. 

The most memorable thing 
about Harris Teeter is its catchy 
jingle, " The Only Low-Price Su
permarket that Refuses to Act 
Like One." Rumor has it that 
they almost went with " I Eat, 
Therefore I Shop at Harris Tee· 
ter." 

Be care(ul when you are put
ting your groceries into your car 
at Harris Teeter. The parking lot 
is on a hill. As 1 unlocked my 
truck l noticed that my shopping 
cart was wheeling away at an in
credible velocity headed for a 
group of innocent women and 
children. Luckily, an HT bagboy 
trained to handle runaway shop
ping carts was there to prevent 
what could have been a disaster. 

Despite the many advantages of 
shopping at Harris Teeter (such as 
bagboys trained to stop runaway 
shopping carts), don't forget about 
your old friend, Kroger. 1 know J 
was thankful for Kroger on that 
cold November night at 3:30 a.m. 
when 1 was suddenly overpowered 
by a desire to cat four blueberry 
muffins. You have 10 appreciate 
a grocery store that is open 24 
hours a day. 

Whale 1 think it's great that 
Lexington has so many grocery 
stores, what we really need are 
some more churches, or maybe 
another college. 
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COOK 
(conunucd rrom page 2} 

Clllldrcn born months prematurely 
arc given cutting edge mc<hcal 
technology, and often surv1vc to 
t>I.'Comc normal ch1ldrcn. Clearly, 
the child in the womb is not sirn 
ply a "glob of cells" rui many 
pro-choacc advocates relate to the 
public. since the ch1ld aborted at 
ten to twelve weeks (the period of 
development in which most abor· 
Lions occur) can feel pain, react 10 
stimuli, and be successfully surgi
cally treated. 

The principle argument of the 

LORD 
(t.-ontinucd from page: I) 

Lee in 1946 as d1rector of antra· 
mural sports and assislW1t profes
sor of P.E. Since then he has 
served as a coach for varsity soc
cer, track and field and cross 
country and freshman wrestling. 
He has also been an assistant bas
ketball coach and the business 
manager of athleucs . 

He has seen many changes in 
his years at W &L and still has 
strong feelings about the cheating 
scandal of the early 1950s that led 
to the de-subsidization of varsity 
sports . 

" The cheating involved many 
students outside the football 
team," he said. Students had ob-

pro-ch01cc position is that "~om-
en have the right to choose what 
they w1ll do with their bodies." 
While I cert.:llnly believe m per
sonal liberty, we must dro1w the 
line on personal freedom when it 
mfringes upon the nghts of others. 
This IS exactly what aboruon docs: 
anyway you look at it, a lafc is 
taken in abortion. In our society 
of convenience and disposability. 
the mconvenience of an unwanted 
pregnancy is answered 4000 times 
each day w1th the termination or a 
life. Two lives, not one, are at 
stake during pregnancy. 

I cannot deny the fact that the 
problems faced by a woman carry
ins an unwanted or unplanned 

tamed and were selhng exams. 
"One of the ring-leaders of the 
scandal was a non-athlete," he 
said. 

"Every one of those kids who 
graduated under subsidization has 
been successful," he said. 

A runner, Lord has hit llle 
pavement. so to spcalc, all over 
the world. " l'vc run on a hotel 
roof in Tokyo, in a strawberry 
pat.eh in Oslo, on the Olympic 
track in Stockholm, in a cemetery 
in Copenhagen, along the Panama 
Canal, on the beaches in Puerto 
Rico and in a parking lot in De
troit." he said. 

" There is nothing like a good 
workout." he says of euphoria, 
the runner's high. lord has a 
special workout to help his 
charges in P.E. 154, Aerobic Run-

3 
ch1ld arc multiple. However, the 
cxtingu1 hmg of a life m a mo t 
brutal manner cannot be the an· 
wcr to an inconvenience. Alter

native to nbortion c~i. l, and 
many agc1lC1es are available to 
help women who are dealing with 
a cns1~ pregnancy We as a soci
ety must replace the "quick fix" 
of abortion w1th compass1on, sup· 
pon, and real help to those re
sponsible for a new hfe. The na
tional scandal of an "easy" solu
tion of murder in an unwanted 
pregnancy glares shamefully on 
our nation. It is time the racts 
concerning abortion were widely 
di'iscminated and the carnage stop-

es9· 
ning. Three sets of chm ups to the 
point of failure followed immcdt· 
atcly by a 12-manute run, then 25 
push-ups and sit-ups, 20 laps in 
the pool and finally a cold shower 
to hcaghten awareness. 

To dry of[, he lakes studr nLs to 
usc a coarse towel to get rid of 
the dead cells and staphylococcus 
albus, little bacterial bugs that live 
on our skin. Now, how do you 
feel? 

Ask anyone on the campus of 
W&L about Co;lCh Lord. The re
sponse from racully and students 
will invariably be. •• He's amaz
ing." or " He's great. 1 hope J 
have that much 1est and zeal for 
life when I'm 70 years old." 

Norman Lord is truly a man 
of indomitable sp~riL 

Want 10 go for a run? 

Outing Club branches out 
By Lau ra Dodge 
Staff Reporter 

A new branch of the Outing 
Club recently formed to protect, 
conserve, and maintain the envi
ronment. Under the direction of 
Kirk Folio, those interested dis
cussed immediate plans to recycle 
aluminum cans, computer paper 
and other paper. 

The lnterFratcmity Council ag
reed to rcqull'e all fraternities lO 

gather recyclable aluminum cans. 
Members will begin collecting 

EC 
(contmucd from page I) 

Board granted to the Spectator 
blocks 1hc EC from releasing fun
ds. The EC can release funds to a 
student publication only after it 
has received an unconditional ap
proval from the Publications 
Board. 

De Movellan suggested two 
courses of action. Either the Publi
cations Board could delay a linal 
approval of the magazine and re
lease funds lO the Spectator from 
its own account or the board 
could approve the magazine and 
the EC could create an account 
for the Spectator. Time became an 
issue, as the magazine organizers 
stated thai they needed the money 
this week. De Movellan sug
gested that the board and the EC 
will hold special meetings to make 
the release of funds and on Lime 

cans from fratcmilies on Tuesday 
mornings at 10 a.m. in the Outing 
Club's van. The W&L community 
can help by using the separate 
trash cans designated for recycle
able aluminum cans and paper that 
will be placed in academic build
ings and donnitories. 

Recycling cans is only one 
way to help reduce waste and pol
lution. The club's plans for the 
ncar future include an Environ
mental Awareness Day and the 
maintenance of trails on House 
MonpJajp 

publication possible. 
At the meeting EC members 

also discussed extending voting 
hours for student body elections. 
Third year law rep. Dave Nave 
proposed that hours be extended to 
reflect the class schedule, from 8 
a.m. to 6 p.m. Currently, polls arc 
open from 9 a.m. to 4 p.m. and in 
the most recent Big Three elect
ion, 68 percent of the student 
body voted. Senior EC Rep. John 
McDonough furthe:- proposed that 
hours be extended into the night. 

De Movellan opposed extending 
hours into the night He stated that 
students who were concerned 
about voting should be able to get 
on campus within a 10-hour peri
od and vote. In addition de Move
llan pointed out that nighttime vot
ing hours would substantially de
lay the tabulation of results. The 
EC voted to approve extending 
voting hours on all elections, so 
that polls are open from 8 a.m. 

There will soon be "Save 
House Mountain" T-shirts on sale 
in the Bookstore and Co-op. The 
money raised by the sales wilJ 
support Lexington's effort to save 
House Mountain from being sold 
to the town. In addition, four local 
bands have expressed an interest 
in a spring concert for the sake of 
environmental conservation, and 
last weekend Sigma Nu donated a 
vanload of aluminum. 

By cncouragmg people to pro-

• Please see OUTING p .4. 

until 6 p.m. 
In other EC business, McDon-

ough and Alston Parker reported 
on a video the EC is producing to 
introduce honor system to prospec
tive students, the freshman class 
and new faculty members. A 
script has been finalized, based on 
a skit between students debating 
on whether or not to cheat on ex
am. McDonough rc~10rlcd that a 
budget of $6500 was needed to 
produce the video. 

EC members also discussed a 
request from the management at 
Evans Dining Hall concerning EC 
action to curb the theft of dishes 
and utensils by student patrons. 
Sophomore Rep. Willard Dumas 
pointed out that the EC must de
tcnnine whether a student should 
be dismissed from W&L for t.ak
ing a dining hall fork. Members 
voted to appoint Junior Rep. Bran· 
don Canaday to look funher into 
the matter. 

What is your favorite thing to do spring term? 

-

"'l ll idra" 

l>asturbmg Professor Futch's 
"Popes" da'iS by runnang around 
and JUtnpang on other dogs right 
under has wan<.lnw. 

Gomg off the rope swang m 
the PIKA R1vcrhousc 

~lrahng a hotdog lrom the Co
op .,.. hl·n F<mHc a'n 't looJ...ang. 

"Bogan" 

Other <.logs. 



Ringing for of' George 
From SratT Reports 

The bells of Lee Chapel on 
the campus of Washington and 
lee University will ring for 
two mmutcs at 12 noon Sun
day, April 30, 10 tribute to Ge
orge Washmgton on the 200th 
ann1versary of h1s mauguration 
as first president of the United 
States. 

W&L is participating in a 
unique coast-to-coast cclebra
uon called ''Bells of Tribute to 

George Washington," spon
sored by the Mount Vernon 
Ladtcs' Associauon, owners 
and caretakers of Washington's 
500-acre esl.atc. 

On Sunday, April 30, exact
ly 200 years from the day Ge
orge Washington was sworn in 
as president, bells will peal in 
churches, cathedrals, synago
gues, and cny halls throughout 
the country. In addition, local 
civic and historical groups are 
encouraged 10 arrange special 
activities in trtbute to George 
Washington. 

Stanford professor 

to discuss population 

From Staff Reports 

World-renowned population ex· 
pert Paul R. Ehrhch will deliver 
the first Bate Lecture on Popula
tion Growth at Washington and 
Lee University Wednesday, May 
3, at 7:30 p.m. in the Northcn Au· 
ditorium of the University Library. 
The lecture is open to the public. 

The title of Ehrlich's lecture is 
" Population Growth: Where We 
Stand and What We Should Do." 
A reception will follow his talk in 
the Boatwright Room. 

Ehrlich is the Bing Professor 
of Population Studies at Stanford 
Umvcrstty. He has been a mem
ber of the Stanford faculty since 
1959. His field of research in po
pulation biology (including ecol
ogy and evolutionary biology) has 
carried him to all continents of the 
world. 

Ehrlich has published more 
than 500 scientific papers and arti
cles and 30 books, including The 
Population Bomb. The Process of 

Evolution, The Machinery of Na
ture, EXJinction, Earth, Science of 
Ecology, The Birder's 1/andbook: 
A Field Guide to the Natural /lis
tory of North American Birds, and 
New World/New Mind. In the past 
20 years, he has given hundreds 
of public lectures and appeared 
numerous times on Johnny Car
son's "Tonight Show," as well as 
on many other TV and radio pro
grams. 

A member of several scientific 
societies and organizations, Ehrlich 
has served as president of the 
Conservation Society and is honor
ary president of Zero Population 
Growth, Inc. He holds a bache
lor's degree from the University 
of Pennsylvania and master's and 
doctorate degrees from the Univer
sity of Kansas. He was also a
warded the Doctor of Humane 
Leuers (honorary) from the Uni
versity of the Pacific. 

The Bate lectureship was estab
lished at W &L to bring experts to 
the campus to address world pop
ulation growth and its effects. 

Newcomb gets a facelift. 

OUTING 
·(continued from page 3) 

teet the environment through post
ers and announcements. The envi
ronmental club hopes to boost the 
cle.an-up of Washington and Lee's 
campus, as well as the city of 
Lexington. Examples of areas 
prone to liuer are the area in front 
of Washmgton and Lee's co-op, 
and unclemrath Lexington's Nel
son SLrcct bndge. Clean-up of 
these arc:.~s is possible right away. 

Valley True Value Hardware 

Hardware, Paint & Related Items 
E. Nelson Street 
463·2186 

14on.-Sat. 8:30·6:00 
Sun. 1·5 

iMilllltiiiiiiiiJIIIIOIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIUUIIllliJJIIIUIUIIInttUJIUIIIUJIIIIIIUJRRQuJIIIIIJUIIIIRIUJJIIIIIIIJIIIIIIIJJIIIIJJUim 

( Efficient~ apartment dml-ntown for t" o. Monthly J rt>nl $225. Cull463-1801. 

'ltn11uuunutll!nuunuuulhl!!!lllflluuuntmn~ltuunhtmutntuml11nmuntununtmnrnuuumuunllttuniiJitnu 

463-9588 

Old Main St. Mall 
Lexington, Va. 24450 
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Recycling is 

subject of 

Nosker talk 
From Staff Reports 

Thomas Nosker, manager of 
the Center for Plastics Recycling 
Research (CPRR) at Rutgers, the 
SLate University of New Jersey, 
wiiJ speak at Washington and Lee 
University at 3:30 p.m. Friday, 
April 28, in Room 201 of Pannly 
Hall. 

The lecture, "Lumber and Oth
er Useful Products from Plastic 
Cups and Mille Bottles," is open 
to the public. Refreshments at 3 
p.m. will precede the lecture. 

With the quantity of municipal 
solid wastes rapidly growing, sci
entists are addressing the need for 
technology leading to plastic recy
cling. The CPRR at Rutgers is a 
growing industry/govemmenl/uni
versity cooperative research pro
gram established for both the de
velopment and dissemination of 
technology and infonnation relat
ing to the practical recycling of 
what would otherwise be plastic 
wastes. 

The CPRR, funded primarily 
by the Plastics Recycling Founda
tion and the New Jersey Commis
sion on Science and Technology. 
is charged with performing the 
required research, development, 
and engineering that will enable 
all plastics to be collected and re
cycled to their highest economic 
value and with appropriate envi
ronmenl.al benefi ts. 

The physics/engineering depan
mcm at W&L is directly involved 
in the Rutgers research program, 
testing the materials the scientists 
are making in recycled plastics. 

Nosker, who manages CPRR, 
also teaches at Rutgers. He holds 
a Ph.D. in mechanics and materi
als science from Rutgers, and a 
B.S. in mechanical engineering 
from Georgia Tech. 

SHUTTLE 
(continued from page 1) 

Life on board the shuule will 
even have some of the comforts 
of home. The astronauts wear 
pressure suits when launching, and 
then change into nonnal clothes 
once the mission is underWay. 
The food is dehydrated but there 
are machines in the "galley" that 
will add water and heat the food. 

Lowe said that since he was 
nine years old he has wanted lO 
be an astronaut, in pan because 
his father worked for the spac~ 
pt Jgram. 

Lowe said that the best thing 
about W &L was that is gave him 
a more well-rounded education 
and forced him to learn an ability 
to communicate, something he 
said engineers often lack. 

Counseling 
Applications and interview 

sign-ups for next year's Peer 
Counselors can be picked up at 
Carol Calkins' office. 
Deadline for submission is 
May I. 

Orienting 
Interviews for Orientation 

Aides will be conducted on 
Wednesday, May 3, from 6 -
10:00 p.m. in the University 
Center. Those selected will 
assist in welcoming incoming 
freshmen in the fall and will 
be involved with new students' 
activities throughout that week. 
Call 463-7292 to arrange a 
Lime. 

Outing 
The Outing Club equipment 

room (Baker 109) will be open 
for equipment renl.al and return 
during the following hours in 
the Spring Term: 

Tues. 2-5 
Thurs. ll -1 
Fri. 2-5 
If different hours are 

needed, we will make the 
necessary changes and post 
them on the Outing Club 
buUetin board. 

Building 
Appli c ations for 

scholarships for students 
pursuing a career in the 
building industry are available 
in the Financial Aid Office. 
Scholarships of up to $6,500 
are expected to be offered 
annually. 

Selling 
An antique show and sale 

will take place at VMJ's Cam
eron Hall on Friday, May 12, 
from 11 a.m. to 9 p.m. and 
Saturday, May 13, from 11 
a.m. to 6 p.m. 

Sponsored by Lexington's 
Town and Country Garden 
Club, the show will feature 
American and English formal 
and country furniture, including 
early 18th century pieces and 
primitives. There will also be 
silver, brass, copper, gold, jew
elry, dolls, quilts, toys, baskets, 
paintings, rugs, cut glass, china 
and porcelain. There will be a 
$3 admission charge at the 
door. 

Filming 
The Washington and Lee 

Film Society is pleased to 
announce that our fmal 
presentation of the year will by 
Tampopo (Japan, 1986), 

Give blood on Wed. May 3 
from 11 a.m. to 5 p.m . 

in Doremus Gymnasium. 

Sponsored by the The Red Cross 

Right '!: 

...... ~ """h 

Hamric & Sheridan, Jewelers 
Robby Jones 

703/463-2022 
11 W. Nelson St. Standard 10% Discount 

With Student I. D. Lexington, Va. 24450 

SENIORS! 
Special Assistance Program 

2019 Forest Ave. 
Buena Vista 

Probe LX 

Office: 261-2112 
Home: 463·1952 

Call Doug Turrell W&L '87 at Courtesy Ford· 
Mercury and get details on 120 day deferment of 
first payment and college graduate cash back. 

General 
Notes 

directed by Juw Itami. 
Showings will be at 8 p.m. on 
Friday 28 April and Saturday 
29 Apnl in Lewis Hall 
Classroom ''A". There is no 
charge for admission. The film 
is m Japanese, wuh English 
subtitles. 

Auditioning 
The Student Body Executive 

Commiuee is producing a 
video on the Honor System. 
Students interested in a role 
may contact John McDonough 
at 464· 1692, Chris Giblin at 
463-5587, or Alston Parker at 
463-3255. Auditions will be 
held Monday, May 1, from 1 
to 5 p.m. in the television stu
dio on the third noor of Reid 
Hall. 

Giving 
The Lexington T.A.P. Com

munity Outreach Office will 
have an Open House on May 3 
1989 at 321 N. Main Street at 
2:00 p.m. to 5:00 p.m. The 
public is cordially invited to 
anend. We are requesting at
tendees to bring an offering of 
2 cans of non-perishable goods 
or commodities. For more info, 
conl.aCt Mrs. Felicia Turner at 
463-9527. Office hours are 
from 9 a.m. to 12 noon (Mon. 
. Fri.). Refreshments served. 

Jumping 
Washington and Lee is 

sponsoring a Health Aware
ness Festival next week for 3 
days. As part of the celebration 
and in conjunction with the 
American Heart Association, 
we arc sponsoring a Jump 
Rope for Heart Contest on 
Friday afternoon, April 28, 
starting at 12:30 p.m. in from 
of Doremus Gym. We are 
encouraging every organization, 
fraternity, dormitory and 
varsity team to enter a 6-
persoo team to raise funds and 
jump rope. 

Competing 
The First Annual Theta 

Triathlon will be held on 
Saturday, May 20. beginning at 
9 a.m. The event will include 
a 3/4 mile swim, 13-mile bike 
ride and a 3.1-mile run. 

Entry fees are $12 per 
person or $10 for each relay 
member, and your fee includes 
a t-shirt. Entry fonns are 
available in the Athletic 
Department and University 
Center, or call Heather Logan 
at 463-5087 or Morgan Warner 
at 464-1955. 

LEXINGTON 
SHOP FOR PAPPAGALLO 

Ladies' 
Shoes, Clothing 
and Accessories 

~ -·-···-·---' 

23 N. Main Sl. (703) 483-5988 
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Watching 
"Uttfe Shop of Horrors", 

an award-winning Broadway 
show, will run May 12-20 at 8 
p.m. in the University Theatre 
at the comer of Main 411ld 
Henry sLrects in downtown 
Lexington. 

The play will be directed 
by Alben C. Gordon, head of 
the W &L Fine Arts 
DcparUnent. Students appearing 
in the musical include seniors 
Monica Burke, Mike Carroll, · 
Michael Tuggle, Courtney 
Harpold and Margaret Pimbleu~ 
juniors Todd Peppers, Lee 
Fleming and Nancy Hickam; 
sophomore Scott Bell; 
freshmen Koren Washqton, 
Ryan Kull, Andrew Kelllt • d 
Kristin Ramberg, ani lltt 
student Amy Dillard. 

For reservations aad 
information, call the n.e.tte 
box office, 463-8637, from 10 
a.m. lO 5 p.m. Mon.through 
Fri. 

\. 

Donating 
The Red Cross Blood ,!)rive 

will be held Wed. May 3 from 
t 1 a.m. to 5 p.m. in Doremus 
Gymnasium. Please come and 
donate ·- a snack will be 
provided for you. 

Pumping 
The Athletic Department in 

conjunction with the American 
Red Cross is sponsoring a 
module CPR course for 
administration, faculty, sl.aff 
and students. Classes will be 
May 1-4 from 7-9 p.m. in the 
old gym on the 4th floor. A 
$10 fee will be charged for the 
cost of materials. There is a 
limit of 50 people so sign up 
now. 

Rappelling 
Army ROTC will sponsor a 

rappelling seminar on Tuesday, 
May 2, at 3:30 p.m. The 
group will depart from the 
Military Science Building. 
This is the program that was 
cancelled last week. 

Hiking 
Join the outing club for a 

hike through St Mitt•• 
Wilderness A•ca on S~ 
April 30. We will mecl • 
Outing Club office (Baker 
at 12:30 p.m. and return 6 
p.m. Wear Sturdy shoes; bring 
along rain protection, water, 
and a lunch. 

audlotronlcs 
VIRGINIA'S STEREO SPECIALIST 

YAMAHA 
DE NON 
B&O 
KEF 
SIGNET 
KLIPSCH 

ALPINE 
BOSTON 
CWO 
SONANCE 
B&K 
NAKAMICHI 

• ALL COMPONENTS PRE· TESTED 
• BUYER PROTECTION PLAN 
• CAR INSTALLATION DEPARTMENT 
• IN·STORE SERVICE CENTER 
• WE SERVICE MOST BRANDS 
• TRADE-INS ACCEPTED 

(800) 468-6667 
GRAND PAVILION MALL 
Across from Tanglewood 

4235 Electric Road • Roanoke 

UNIVERSITY PRINTING CENTER 
Reid Hall 

Offering quality ..me., on-ampua convenience. fall job retum. 
and CQfnJ»Iitiw pricing. we are here 10 meet yow printing ne.dL 
Ayett Announcement~ Progr.,.. 
Custom Relumea auu.t.1na Bindery SeMCII 
NewsJeaera Tranapatendee l.eUtlheada 

Unlver.Jty Printing Center 483-1441 

DON'T FEED 
the plants ... 

I ' .. 

f 
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Baseball big hit in ODAC tourney romp 

Ness, the nee or Lhc Royals staff, 

-~ 

B.t Ja,t Plotkin 
Assistant Sports Editor 

For the 1989 Wn.~hington and 
Lee baseball team, the post season 
has arrived. 

And fortunately for W &L, for 
the first time, the Generals hosted 
an Old Dom m1on Athletic 
Conference tournament game. On 
Wednesday, t.he Generals took on 
Eastern Mennonite in a 
quarterfinal game at Smith Field. 

The two teams had played 
twice in the season, with W&L 
winnmg both Limes. Freshman 
pitcher Steve Momorclla got the 
win m bot.h of those games, nnd 
although 1t IS difficult to beat a 
team three Limes in one season, 
Momorella got the start once 
again agamst the Royals. 

wall Tom Skeen, the senior 
center fielder, then walked, and 
semor cmcher Eddie Klank singled 
to left field, scoring WaskicwiCI .. 
The run proved to be Klank's fifth 
game winning hu of the season as 
the Gencr.tls went on a tear. 

In the second, Max Pwold. 
the first baseman, smgled w1th one 
out Second baseman Bobby 
Rtmmcr, a JUnior, singled him to 
second. and Petzold, a scmor was 
forced out on a questionable call 
on Halpert's ground ball to third. 
Waskiewicz then singled to score 
R1mmer from second. Skeen then 
doubled orr the base of the left 
field wall, drivmg in Halpert and 
Waskiew1c1.. Skeen's double 
chased EMC starter Doug Friesen, 
who fell to 2-6 on the season. 

Jerry Arbogast, the new 

keyed by Wheeler's two-run 
double All wid, the Generals 
took baumg prdctice in the fi!St 
three inmngs, registenng I 5 runs 
on 16 hi L~. 

Momorella piiChed well enough 
to win, moving to 6-0, but had to 
come out after reachang the 100-
pitch mark and runmng into 
uouble in the sixth. Senior Chris 
Cunningham carne on to piiCh the 
fi nal three-plus innmgs to earn his 
first save on the ~n. 

Skeen was four-for-four, Grace 
four-for-six, and Rimmer three-for· 
five to leoo the W&L auack. 
Wheeler drove m a career-high 
fi ve runs, while Skeen and Grace 
had 4 RBI apiece in the 18-8 win. 
All lOid, the Generals pounded out 
22 hilS. 

S 
. . . '"' tiO by Ovll I.e""'""'"'" II triA !111ft I'!U ·t enaor ~ddae Klank IS about to connect for a single, knocking in W&L's 

.1 fi~st run m Wednesday's ODAC tournament game against Eastern Menno-

Momorella and the Generals 
wasted no time in asserting their 
presence. Momorella sent the 
Royals down in order in the lOp 
of the first., and tn the bottom 
half, the Generals batS went to 
work. After senior shortstop 
Harry Halpert grounded out, senior 
third baseman Tony Waskiewicz 
doubled off the right-center field 

pitcher, hit Klank on the elbow 
with his first pttch. Grace then 
s tngl ed , scor ing Sk een . 
Sophomore nght fielder Tim 
Wheeler then crushed a pitch lO 
right field, sending 1t well over 
the wall for a three-run homer, his 
first of the season. 

W&L led 10-0 after two 
innings. The Generals scored five 
more L1mes in the third, off Carl 

On Saturday, the Generals 
uavcl lO Harrisonburg for the 
ODAC semifinals against the 
winner of the game between 
Hampden-Sydney and Emory & 
Henry. StickJey said that Temple, 
a senior, would probably get the 
start. W&L split two games 
against the Tigers and swept two 
from the Wasps earlier this 
season. nate, The Generals won handily, 18-8. 

[SPORTS NOTEBOOKI ATHLETES-OF-THE-MONTH Women's lax 
gets revenge, 
trips Hollins 

From Staff Reports 
Jon. es, J·uniors Reid eamn~w.u and B J PI k. when beat Lynchburg, a proven team, we took off 

.,.,... Y ay ot an and have been unstoppable since then." 
Mtlce Nunan, and sophamores Ti Assistant Sports Editor Late inning heroics have been the mode of 

The WashingtOn and Lee House, Bruce Taylor and David triumph for the Generals, earning live of the seven 
Farace has turned in a strong I .. • 11 r: · men's lacrosse team will be look· 

iq for a final ray of sunshine to 
showing. I One of t.he more pleasant surprises this spons wms, a '1ve 10 a row, by scoring in t.he last two 

' year has come from the 1989 Washington and Lee innings. In sweeping a double header at Emory & 

-I brighaen an otherwise gloomy sea- --------------.l hao;eball Generals. Henry, the Generals scored three times in the last 
The baseball team has risen above expcctauons lO two innings to take the opener 3-0 and 10 times in 

put together their best season in t 7 years. For their the last two innings to take the night-cap 20-11. 
By Amy Packard son this Saturday when the Oener- Decimated by injuries. the 
Starr Reporter als meet cross-town rival YMI an Washington and Lee &rack and --......=..------- the Lee-Jacbon Lacrosse Classic. field team wasn't .riven much of a 

Janine Hathorn, head coach of The Generals' rough trip h 6
' 

th W h
. d Le c ance to repeat as champions or 

e as mgton an e women's through the 1989 schedule "ontin-
1 

"' the Old Dominion Athlelic Confer-
.acrosse team, was understandably ucd last week with a pair of 
tn a good mood last night Her louea 10 a pair of very tough Di- ence. But the Oenmls nearly 
description of W&L's first-round vision 111 opponents. Wilt lost pulled off the mncle, missing 
Old Dominion At.hletic Conference to archrival Roanoke CoJl,.oe 11-3 their third suaight ODAC title by 
, . - just four points . 
• oumament game agamst arch-rival on Tuesday at Wilson Field L..at· 
HoiJins College was overflowing er in the week, WIll. uavelled 10 Bridgewater brought home the 

, ,with suong adJectives. Chestenown Md tak team Litle, outpOinting Well 147-
! " It was an awesome game," Washington' College. tothe N~. ~ 143. Lynchburg fmished just one 
said Hathorn. "The whole team I'Wlked team in the nation. The point behind W&L to make for 
j>layed beautiful defense. The Generals lost 10 the Sharemen 19- the tightest ODAC competition 

· , ~:~~· too, was key and well 3. Despise _ abe ~ ecores, ev~ing :Well wae lelllior Jim 

, W&L beat Hollins 7-5, aveng- Daly .bad praise foe his defensive Ambrosini, who was OUI for abe 
mg a 5-4 loss earlier in the sea- unit. Foo:ed 10 play much of the season but won the discus at Sat
~n. Hathorn had nothing but games witb their backs constantly urday's championships, !Cilior IIi
praise for those who did the scor- to the wall, the Genetal defenders captain Scott Williams, who won 
!ng. Freshman Kimberly Bishop, have responded weU. Sophomore Lhe 400 meters, and the .ao relay 
who plays fl!st home, scored the goalie Tom Costello had 16 saves team of Williams, sophomore Carl 
ftrst two goals and also handed in the loss to Washingtoo College, Gilbert, sophomore Erik Adkins 
out two assists. Sophomore Brook .._an_d_lh_e __ fi...;rs;;,;;L_u;;n,;,;;it:...::;o:..f .:se:;n~io:;r:...:::M:.:.:i::ke:::...__a_nd_sen_io_r_T_i_e_S;_o_sn_o;_w;_ski~· . ....,......,_j 

success, the baseball team has been chosen as the At Lynchburg, the Generals scored five times in 
Ring-wm Phi Athletes-of-the-Month for April. the nin~h to ~in 5-3, with the winning runs coming 

For the ftrst time in t.he school's history in the on semor third baseman Tony Waskiewicz's home 
Old Dominion Athletic Conference, W&L played run. Against second place Hampden-Sydney, Klank 
host to a tournament game nnd routed Eastern setLied a tic game in the bottom of the ninth with a 
Mennonite 18-8. booming home run lO center field lO break a 4-4 tie 

It is not just the fact t.hat the Generals have and give W&L a 6-4 win. 
achieved what they have, but the way in which they In April, the Generals have raised their team 
did iL By sweeping a three game series from West batting average from .275 after 13 games to .315 
Virginia Tech to start the season, the Generals got after their ODAC tournament win over Eastern 
oiT to one of t.heir best st.arts ever. Mennonite. Leading the way are Ktank. .370, senior 

The Generals were 4-6 afier dropping a double- center fielder Tom Skeen, .347 up from .250, and 
header to start the month at Shenandoah. From Grace, .410 up from .333, Waskiewicz • .333. 
their W&L took off, winning seven of their last nine Said Temple, "We've played together for three 
to get where they are right now. The leaders during or four years, and we've finally come together. Due 
the sLrCak have been freshman starting pitcher Steve to the senior leadership, mainly Eddie KJ.ank's, and 
Momorella, who is 6-0 wit.h a 2.98 earned run freshman, especially Steve Momorella, Brian Harper, 
average, and senior catcher Edclie Klank, hitting .370 and Pete K.Jingelhofer. We're finally where we 
for the season with four homers, 20 runs batted in want to be." 
and five game winning hits. Congratulations to the Washington and Lee 

"We were cru1smg along, unsure of ourselves baseball team, the Ring-tum Phi Athletes-of-the-
until we beat Lynchburg," said senior tri-captain Month for April. 
Mike Temple. "We didn't believe in ourselves, and 

1
Tmley, at second home, followcc. - =c 

~ithH~f~~~ r;~~~~~~~o~~e tied Tennis teams complete conference double 
at 3, so Hathorn's pep-talk 
suessed maintaining possession of The younger players on the YVII.Il a win at the neuual Sophomore Jean SLtOman, who 
the balJ, and the team came cut Ry tu heldon team also finished sLtOng at the North Carolina site, the Generals co~peted at the Division III 

, detcrn1incp to do just that. Starr Reporter tournament. Sophomore Bill would be assured of a bid to the Nattonal Championships last year, 
W&Lfs left attack wing Shawn Meadows has had a consistenlly 1989 National Championships, wo~ . at the No. 1 position. In 

We~~tl sophomore, racked up impressive season at No. 4, and held in Kalamazoo, Michigan. addatton, SLtOman was named 
, three goals and freshman Devon Both the Washington and Lee was rewarded wi th the The tournament wilt be held the ODAC Player-of-t.he-Year for the 

M AJI
. men's and women's tennis teams d c 1ster, substituting for Tinley, championship m that flight. week of May 14 through May 21. sccon year in a row. 

• scored the final goal. brought home the gold this past Another sophomore, Reid Manley, This positioning is important Sophomore Kelly Martone won 
, While her teammates were weekend for WashinglOn & Lee. won at No. 5, and junior Billy during t.he determination of the at No. 2, while two freshmen, 
busy scoring goals, freshman goal- Men's head coach Gary Franke Tunner, returning from a year's pairings, as t.he fl!st four teams Colleen Quinn and Muriel Foster, 
ie Erica Ingersoll was busy male- has to be very excited, as he was absence, won at No. 6. begin the ftrst round of won at No.'s 4 and 5 respectively. 

, ing sure Hollins didra ' t do the named ODAC Coach-of-the-Y car The men were unrelentmg in tournament play against the second . Perhaps the most impressive 
same. for the SIXth time. More doubles action as well, with the four teams. wm of the weekend belonged to 

• "Erica had an amazing game," importantly, though, his netters are duos of Morris and Matthews (No. For the women's team, the senior Benny Savage, playing at 
,said Hathorn. "She made 23 playmg quality tennis again. 1), Haley and Meadows (No. 2), season is over. With this their No. 6 for the Generals. Savage 
saves and we figured out that her Every W&L singles player won and Manley and Tunner (No. 3) first year as an official member of had to battle back from a big 

'saving percentage was 82 per cent his nighL At No.I, John Morris all wining their nights. th~ ODAC, their convincing s~ond set deficit to capture her 
.for t.he game." grabbed not only the championship The team faces its final setzure of the conference title is Litle. 

Regarding strategical prep:ua- , but also ODAC PLayer-of-the- Division Ill foe this Saturday. no little feat In doubles action, Quinn and 
'tion, Hathorn said the team con· ...._ _ _....._.....,...._ _____ __, Year honors. Senior co-captains Currently ranked fourth in the The women won seven out of S.troman clinched the No.I pairs 

Bobby Matthews and Robert t tl d K th .ccnuated on its defense and tried nati~n , W&L will uavcl lO the nine llight championships en 1 e an a Y ~e. ano~cr 
to anticipate the moves of Hollins' Sophomore Jean Stroman llaley, playing at No. 2 and No. 3 Dav1dson to face twelfth-ranked route to their inaugural conference underclassman, combmed w1th 
'best players. This technique ODAC Player-of-the-Year for the Generals, both won as Emory. crown. Manone for the win at No. 2. 

worked pcrfcclly, but Hathorn was 
struck by another aspect of the 
team's performance. 

''The observation 1 made 
whtch impressed me the most was 
the heart and spirit we played 
with. Hollins played just as hard, 
though, so tt was even more grati
fying to win." 

The game followed on the 
heels of a disappointmg cancella
tion on Monday. Virginia Tech 
backed out of what was scheduled 
~o be the Generals last home 
game. 

" I think we recovered extreme
ly well from that let-down," said 
Hathorn. 

W&L, 7-7, enters the second 
round of the ODAC tournament 
on Friday when the Generals trav
el 10 Salem to take on Roanoke 
College. 

Hathorn is look1ng forward to 
that game but ts sttll euphoric 
aoout the v1ctory over Hollins. 
She even sltpped mto a little ide· 
ahsm wtth the comment, "Every
thing just came together in the 
end-just hke in IIQShicrs." 

. 

Coming Soon •.. 
Athlete-of-the-Year 

well. 

Golf cards fourth • 1n ODAC 
By Mike Shady 
Sports Editor 

The Lexington Country Club 
golf course was burned this week. 
Not literally, but figurauvely. 

In the Old Dominton Athleuc 
Conference golf championships on 
Monday nnd Tuesday, six teams 
posted up some of the lowest 
scores in confercm:c championship 
history. When Lhe smoked 
cleared, Lynchburg had taken the 
team title with an unheard-of two
round LOUll of 597. Washmgton 
and Lee, despite shooung some of 
tlS best golf ever, could fi ntsh no 
better than fourth. 

"[Lynchburg} der1n1tdy won 
it," said W &L head coach Buck 
Lcshe. " We're a li ttle disappoint· 
ed but that's a temporary thtng. 
Those arc the best scores we've 
had since that ua (the late 
1970s)." 

W&L, with a score of 300. 
round Itself in ~Lrlktng distance 
after Monday's play, Lratling sur
prise le~dcr Randolph·Mawn 
(291) b~ ntnc strokes, and t1cd 
wtth Lynchburg. ~lowcvcr, while 
Lhe HomcL~ posted a 297 on Tues
day. the Generals l'lalloont•d to 

3 14, taking themselves out of con- ' 
tenuon. 

" We thought it could come 
down to us and Lynchburg," said 
Leslu: " We just didn't make a 
vcr) good run at 11.'' 

The Generals rcce1ved an ex
cellent performance from freshman 
Jay McKnight, who finished tied 
for second wtth a 148 (73· 75). 
one stroke hchtnd medalist Mike 
Crabtree of Lynchburg. Seniors 
Tom Wmgf1eld (78-79) and Pete 
Coleman (76-80) also played well 
for W&L Freshman Clay Thom
a ... carded an impresstvc 73 in the 
ftrst round, hut h1s second round 
of 7~ was tlisqual1fied when he 
signed u wrong scorecard. 

1 he llll'itake proved not lO be a 
senous ont'. only co!oung the Gen
erals two strokes. Even with 
Thoma-;' score counung, the Gen
erals wou ld have fintshcd two 
strokes. instead ol the actual four, 
bl!h111d Roanoke's 610. Randolph
Macon hclll on for second pia e 
Wtlh <I 600. 

Coleman \HL~ honllred l'ly the 
~·onrcrcnce · s head coaches '~hen 
hi! "'"' uarncd to the All-Confer
ence tl'UIII lor h1s conststcnt play 
all sca.;on. " He's g1ven us superb 
k·:ukrship,'' ~a1d l eslie 

YOUR FIRST STEP TOWARD SUCCESS IS TBE ONE 
YOU COULD TAKE THIS SUMMER. 

AI Amrt ~ C6mp Cl..u.nt,Jt~. you'U tum 
wlwl tl&keiiO IUCICeed -111 coii4!Qe w 111 We 
bi11Naid -~~~ w lie .. iop .,_. 
lea<Mrlhop .-w.. fU you CAll .... qu&Wy 
10 Nm 611 Army~ CUIIII- ... 

you vnct- '-'colle9e 
Azmy ~ c-p ~ • may be 

,. ....... you MOld 10 IM:IIIhe lOP 

I 
ARMY ROTC 

m IMAinST COWGI 
COVIll YOU W TAU. 

Contact Capl Ramos - 463·8485 
Mjhtary Sc1ence Bldg 
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Family Pops co r debuts Sunday 

"Sesame Street's" Bob McGrath will host the extravaganza 

U) 1\tkhacl lug~ll' 
Entertainment Editnr 

I don't k no"' :1hout you, but 
l-Im~ ''" uh'•'>" my favorilL'. 
II ow cnuld an) one rc-;tst the 
"f{ul\her Duckk" song, or those 
drum solo' in the nmldlc ol the 
111gh1 that would wake Bert up out 
ul a dcatJ sll'ep and th3t 
unl l1c' .1bk laugh. Yc~1h , ~-nuc 

"·L' dcluutcl~ my la,mit~. 
lutJa) it '>CCIIIS hke JUSI 

}Cstcrd.ty but 111 re.tlit) It was 15 
}l.>.;trs ago. In years to come when 
I look bad. on In) hie, I h~tve no 
doubt that ' Sco;alllC Street" will 
holtl some ol the fondest 
mc111orics of my ch1ldhlxxl It '<; 
not olten that ''-'~~ arc ever gi\(~n 
the chance to rdivc pnrLo; of our 
cluldhood, but this Sund.ty ar 
VMI's Cmm:ron I fall , we all 1.·an. 

At ~ p.m. Sunday, I 00 
l~ockbndgc Count}' cluldJeo, 10 
members of the W&L Chorus, an 
80 memhcr orche,trJ under the 
threcuon of Dr. Barry Kolm:m and 
Bob "Se,amc Street Boh'' 
McGrath w11l pn:scm a ~pnng 
'Tamtl) l'op) Concert'' at 
C'~uncron llall. 

ll1c <.:Onl·ert, ~ponsorcd b} 
Washmgton and Lee and lhe 
I·AIR (FIIll Arts In Rockbridge) 
GrouJl, wrll showcase songs and 
medleys from "Sesame SLrcct" 
and the Broadway swge ranging 
styhsucally from rock to Jail to 
pop to counLry/western. In 
addition, the orchcsl.r'.t wi tt 
perform a special arrangement of 
Ravel's "Bolero" and the chorus 
will sing a o,pccial arrangement of 
"Shenandoah" arranged especially 
lor the F~tm i ly Pops concert by 
fomtcr W&L music department 
head Robert Stewart. 

In d1scussmg the concert, 

Knlm,m is qtll k to pr;u~~.· th 
IIICJl'dthk !;IOUp dlllll that II h.t, 
taken to put thl'i umc~.·rt together 

"rhc ~.HI' ha'~ "mh~tl real!\ 
h.ud 111 t\\0 different Ll ul'C !tour 
rchcar.,al'> the l.t 1 l\\0 Stm(tt -s.'' 
Kohn.m s:ud "And the t hutu'i. 
With all tht..: thmg th.u \\Crc 
go111g llll at the Ultl ol It I ICflll 
bke final ~.·ortecrt untl the wur, 
tllC) \[ltJ found thl: IIIIIC (() help 
out :uul I r '.Ill) appr th ·m 
10! th:tt." 

I hough I' ohnan \I.Oull 11..!\t'l 

:Jilrthw: the u cc s of tin 
wn ... crt 10 '"" I~ ul \\urk, ~kGralh 
is quk k to 1)011 I lllll hO\\ 
in ... uumcuwl 1\olrnan h.1.; t n In 
fact. had it nnt been tor Kolman. 
~tcGrath ~tid he fi\!ver would 
ha' c been a p ;t rl ol it. 

" I t hose I C'- ingwn Vl'l\ 

Sp!.'cificull) lx·t·auo;c of Ban y ,' 
t<.fi.Gruth ~ud ycst ·ula)' '" a 
phone iutcn ~~·w f1 o111 Nl' \" krsl'\ 
' 'II•' SCI IIJI <Hillth r lOfll'C ll with 
rnc 111 f\li1111 JJI(lh'i hut tlwu h • gt'l 
the positu•n ht·r~· at \\ Iii um 
IIC\ r got 1 1 'l'l' lh• sl •. lk 
had a lut ol t'llCII.!} au '' or~.ct1 
'>Cf)' hard. llu: sho,\' \\US 1111 

unbcti~.·,abll' sm:c~so;,' · 
Kolman a lso praised 

W ao;lnngtnn and l ce' SUJJl{llt ol 
the Uni\erstty/Rtx: kl,ridgc Count} 
S)mphon} Orch '>lla . Durin~ t111. 
pa'l } l'Jr W&l has, lor thr• liN 

Lime. supporh'd the S) 111phOII) 
financially and hJS gi' en student<; 
participating "' the en mhl 
a~..ad~ntit t tt•diL. 

" W &L tlunks music aud <lnuna 
and the arts ilH' sn in1portmll th:u 
it IS willing to -;uppoll thl'lll 
lil tallctall}, Kolman said .. " In a 
day ami age \\hen o•t·h·•,tttl'i arc 
closing illfiiOSI IIIOIIthly tl 's 10 

W&L's Ctcdit Ill be so 
t onccrncd." 

ll10ugh last )Car 's f·mnily ['ope; 

nm ~·n was s1nular w th1s year's 
'how, Kohmm said he wanted to 
put togcthl·r a show that uos:-.cd 
hctwccn the younger children ond 
the u>lkgc students. Enter Boh 
~trCiruth. 

"M~.lir.uh has that universal 
lJII>CJI'' Kolman "'11d " ll1s 
ICJl\:rtonc mcludcs pop, country 
and n11:k as wdl as all the songs 
fwm "Sesame SLrcct " He ha... a 
fl\rm.tl music.11 background and 
h.l a hc.lllliful I)TIC tenor VOICe." 

A111l indeed, McGrath docs 
have tm imprcs"ive background. 
Alter graduaLtng , .. ,th a B.A. 111 

111usil: hom thl! UruvcrsiLy of 
~lichi~mt. McGrath eventually 
\\l'll l on to receive a mtl'>tcr's 
dqHl'C 111 music from tile 
Milulntwn School of Music in 
New Ymk City. After graduation, 
f\ldlwth s;.mg wiLh Fred W:tring, 
lgt'' S11aviusky and Robcn Shaw, 
111'>1 to name a few. 

Alter working in New York, 
1d .. ltalh travelled to Japan where 

he CIIJO]Cd a successful career 
singiug popular music. Hoping to 
·m r > his success across the ocean 
lluc.:k to the U.S.. McGrath 
l'lurn~d to New York tn 1969. It 

'va-; thcn. when he met an old 
friend from ~1ichigan, that his life 
·u1d hi..; career y,ould change 
ftliC\'er 

\\-hen h1s friend lirsL suggested 
" this new educational children's 
-.how \\ ith puppct.s" McGrath 
kn •w 11111nedimcty thill he wonted 
uo (l<ll l of iL llulf a year and 
nmny, many audilions later, having 
n unc to the rcalizmion Lhm 
"Sc,amc Street" was more than 
fllq some ktddy show, McGntth 

I ''gnl!d un w1Lh Lorena Long 
(<iusan), ~ tau Robinson (Gordon) 
and Will Lee (Mr. Hooper) as Lhe 
lour ungmal hosts of what would 
lll'l omc and still is tl1c most 

Slll:ce.ssrul duldrcn's Jlrogmm m 
the htstory ul television. 

According to McG rath, 
"Sesame Street" •s now seen in 
more than 80 English-spcakmg 
nuuons and m 12 countries w1th 
fore1gn co proouct1ons in Spanish, 
German, French and Portuguese. 
1 hey arc all, however, quite 
Ulli4UC. 

I he production in Isrncl, for 
11\Siilllt.'C, IS hoping 10 be JUSt llS 
utflucnunl as the one in the 
Unucd States In Israel, half of the 
ca-.t 1s lsraeh and half is Arab; 
dcltn•tely somcthmg unique in that 
country. McGntLh said that the 
focus of that parucular cast, much 
like the one in most countries, is 
to show thul pcoJlle who are 
different can l ive together. 

Over lhc years "Sesame 
Street" has taught us all that 
lesson but it has also t.aught us 
much, much more. McGrath 
rccnlled a story that happened Lo 
h1m JUSt a couple of weeks ago 
that i llusLrates just how 
wonderfully mnuential "Sesame 
StreeL" has been. 

" I was in the Newark airport 
and the girl behind the ticket 
coumer recognized me," he said. 
"We got to t.alking and when we 
were through I said kind of 
jokingly ' I guess we changed your 
life. Right?' And she said, ' Yes, 
you did.' 

" l grew up in the worst of the 
Newark projects w1th violence and 
drugs all around me. It was all I 
knew. But "Sesame Street" was 
the one calm part of my day ond 
when r saw it, 1 knew lhat there 
was some place differcnL in the 
world where differenL kinds of 
people lived together and got 
along. I decided then that when I 
grew up I was going to geL out of 
these projects and go to college.' 
<\I.e did go to college and now 
she works for the airline," 
McGrath said. "Stories like that 
make it all worth it." 

You can be sure that McGrath 
and the rest of the cast of Lhe 
spring Family Pops concert will 
bring that same " Sesame Street" 
magic to this Sunday's concert at 
Cameron Hall. Come hear "The 
Sesame Street Song," "The 
People in Your Neighborhood" 
and " Trash" as well as the 
production numbers from "42nd 
SLrcct" and "Barnum." The 
afternoon promises to be 
entertaining and memorable for 
all. 

" Sesame Street" host Bob McGrath will host the Family Pops con· 
cert at VMI 's Cameron Hall Sunday at 3 p.m. 

• 

W &L Weekly Calendar : 
April 28 to May 7 

FBIPAX APRIL ll 
Llw Sdrool clwcs Clll1 

12:JO p.m. JUMP ROPE FOR H£AAT llolotmus Q)miWIUIII patkln& lul Fer tftforn.won. all 
46J.Il90 

3:30 P.IIL L.ECn.IRE "Lumber 1M Olhr:r U!Cfull'roclut\J from PII>IIC Cups 1M Mtlk Boulcs." 'lbamas • 
N~. CcniCt (Of~~ RCI<y•l"'l R-h Ru~&<n Uno>cnuy Room 201. Pormly 
Hall Refraluncna 111 l p m Pulolte in• tied 

I p.m. FtLM SOCIETY· flllfVICPO Ulj)Qn, 198ir) CWwoom "A." I.e"" till!. • 
AWAY ATHlETIC EVENTS TRACK ~n Rd~y•. WOMENS LACROSSE. OOAC 

ToortniiiiiCl\1, llolhnt 

SADIBDAY APRil Z9 
Ulw Schwlrcll<hn& WyJ bey on. 

12:30 p.m. OPERA BROAOCAS'r· L'C:I/Jir D~rt (lloollew). wt.UR FM (91.5) 
3 p.m. LEE-JACKSON LACROSSE CLASSIC WolcL Cknc:nab., V.M.I. Alumno Fldd, V.M I. 

PubliC lnvilCd 
8 p.m. FILM SOCieTY. T~Jtr¥~0~~0 (JII(IOII, 1986). Clawom ·,.,; Lcwo< Hall. 

AWAY ATIIlE11C: MEN'S 1'ENNIS t:.mrty (aL Oa'tdtOn} 

S!IND&y, &PB!l 30 
12 Noon BELLS OFTRIBIJTE 1'0 OEORGE WASilL'«llON l.tc 0\Jpd Bells "'II rona for LWO 

m111w:s aflcr lire I10I'I1IAI noon thlmlllJ. cdtbt'IIJnl 1he 2roll annlYCIW)' ol W&Shif1&10tl'l 
INIILBUIIUOII II f lilt Prcsldcnl olllre U.S 

3 p.m. FAMU. Y POPS CONCERT: Uno.-usrty·ltotkllroel&e Symphony On:h<Sn. fcawn"' Bob 

MQNDr\Y MAY I 

Mc.Oradr oi"St.ame SIIUI' u &IICSI IIUSI. CIIOO'OII 11>11, V M I PubliC otrvdtlll Tiaeu 
may be pwc'-1 • lire dcot 

RqlJiniiOII for Fill Tum CqdiJ. 
7p_,._ JAPANESEFU.M TNII~~~rt~»~C~ Pin II litLtrooJ"'C."'"''Y Rooml21. 

CorllrncttC Sclrool 
7:30p.m. EAST ASIAN STUDIES LECnJR.E Pan~~ ol Vc• Watan v ..... s ol OlrntJe Cullwus 

s-1'11raolP C4lnlcmpof1ry ulCBU.O< "'Tll .. iln. Ull Sh<ut a....S """''"I Cl11ncc 
IUlhor Nonhen Audollll'lum. Uru•tru~y ulnly l'llt>lc "'""'ci 

I p.41. COONlllVE SCIENCE L£CnJRE: "Who I(,_. Wll.l ANI.! OdoR: Elploooons 0110 

TUESQAY. MAX l 

ac- ole Cotlnuron," Wtlham Cam. John 8 "'me Fciundollllll ond Yak 
Umvem~y Room :m, C~t School Pubic tn>lleci 

Law Sdroolltldtnl d:lys tnd 
7 p.m. JAPANESE Fll.M Tltt II"""" CCONillriHI, l"o10 II filL Rno/11> f.JuNry Room 327, 

ComrnctteSchool 
7:JO p.m. ~II FILM L.u C:ll{l111ts dtr poroJJs (Cemt. 1945) Room 203, Reld ltaiJ 
7:JO p.m. JAPANESE LIT FILM RG.IIIo•.,. Room 221, Comntetu: School 

WEQNF.SDAY, MAY J 
Law School CAamlllllllons beam 

(:30 & 7:30 p.m. POLmCS FILMF!lST. llrds Room 203, Reid 11.111 
7:30 p.m. BA Tl! LEC'I'\IlU! ON POPULATION OROWTH "Popu ... IJOII Orowlh Whcte We Slltld lllld 

Wh:IL We Should Do,' Pllul R Ehthch, Bin& Profwor ~' Pllpullluon Sludles, Swof«d 
Univusuy. Nonhcn AuduCflum, UnlvtrSIIy l,.obrwy 

. -(-._ ______ ._ ___________ , 

DON'T FORGET 
to register for 

The Pi Phi Charity Tennis Tournament 
Tom Dlerdor1f and the rest of the University/Rockbridge Symphony Ore ll ~>stra prepare for Sunday's show. 
The concert will also feature 10 members or the W&L choruc- 1nd 100 Rue bridge area children. 

Tickets will be $10 for adults 
and $5 for sLudents. Everyone 
come and support the orchestra, 
the chorus, the Lexington children 
and Bob McGrath. Come and 
relive your childhood. I 'm going 
and Ernie's not even going to be 
there. Call 463-2180 or 463-4532 

~-

SIAuntcn, Va 
885·3409 

Full Menu Including Lobster I ails , 

Lamb, Veal, Italian And 
Cajun Dishes 

Featur 1119 naw Oar Wtlh , ., "II 
Oysters and S1r•ur11e 1 Stu 111p 

SPn IIQ 011111t>f fJ,ghll~ 1• 1 1 I 
He,pr~,liiPfl'> ~lllll•' I• I 

IJ6 \a mer I . ll ll' 

461-J!n.:; 

Want To Stay In The Area This Summer ? 
The Rockbridge Areo Recreation Org,nlzollon tAARO) Is PeHng enthust ~ th·, 

herd working. expenenced Individuals who are 1ntere11ed In opplyln!J ft•r u 
lollowrng post lions e• I he munlcrpal swimming pool In Lexington I his SIHHII r1 

•Swimming Pool Manager • Assistant Swmunmg Pool Manege• 
•Lifeguard-Swtmm~ng Instructor •Ma•nlenancr C•ew for l'ool 

And Ball F1elds 
ALS required, WSI preferred for pool manaqer and llleguarc1 applicants Alt; or 

WSI would be a plus for those apply~ng for rna nten~nc~ postllons Succt·nful ap 
phcantl will be t 7 or older E11per1ence Is a delinue plus a11d hourly pay r ale "''" 
reflect the aucceulul applicant s upe11ence end credf'nltals It I~ pl11nned lor tht 
pool season lo run from Mey 27 through Labor Day Appliclulls will be ~ked to 
demonslrate pracltcel knowledge and slults Employee recPrlthcllllon aud m 
service lrarntng will be ollered. Special cons,~eral•on will I•" nfforrled thu v.tlhng 
end quahhed to tench swrmmtng lessons and ~sslsl wlllt c a•lllnQII youll• swu '" ' 
lng '"IH!l Appllci!IIOn lor employment forms are nva•lnble al C'ily I.' •nge s o I 
al 300 E VIUhtngton Slreel I he deadline forappl r.nt ons w I be M 1 y t y I I 
5 p m rorlurlher Information, call 463·9525 

RARO IS AN EQUAL OPPORIUWJY EMI'I O't'HI 

------ ------ --
I N E W I N I r==============~==~============~:==:=:=;:===::;=;;:;;:==:==:=====================~==============l 
I I ::: Open bowling through May because the :::: I LEX I NGTQN ~ 1~i winter leagues have ended. Lanes avail- ~ii~· 
I I ~~l able every night! ···· 
~ 1 05 N. Main Street 1111 ••• \t' ~ I ::: oo . 
~i:; =--•8•4 A•ud•i •50-00•S---,... •_ •_ •_ •_86-:H-:on-:da-:P-:re•l-ud-:e-:-:~--~~ ::: fAST LANE 

~ s1o,9oo I I S5.750 I 
I ~------~ ~ 
I d' 5 84 Porsche 944 ~ 
~ 85 Au 1 5000 5 Speed I 
I S7,750 $13,900 I 
I ~--------~ ~ 
~ I I 83 BMW 320i 87 Porsche 944 ~ 
I 5 Speed Turbo I I S61950 $26,900 I 
I ~------~ ~ 
~ ..---8-8 -Po-rsc-he-9-44 __ _, ~ 

~ ~~s I 1 534,900 1 
I I 1 More Cars Coming! ~ 

iCW: 

ENERAL IMPORTS I 
SALES & LEASING I 

~~e~~~~~o:~~e P~~r~~ttl~ ~ 
464-3300 1 

VAOLR I 

l~ 
jili 12 Noon·Midnight Monday-Thursday )~~ 
,... Saturday 12 p.m.-2 a.m. ::: t Fridays Open Until 2 a.m. lll , 
~iii Sunday Noon-Midnight .111 , 

~-~~ 1 M~~!~~~s~~~~~~~!:n of II : 
~ ~ · 
~ h• 

.... 464-2695 :l: » =.~ · ·:·: 
~~·:·:·:·:·:t·:·:·:·:·:·:·:·:·:·:·:·!·:·:·:·:·:·:·:·:·:·:·:·:·:·:·:·:·:·:·:·:·:·:·:·:·~ :·:·:·:·:·:·:·:·:·:·:·:·:·:·:·:·:·:·:·:·:·:·:·:·:·:·:·:·:·:·:·:·:·:·:·:~;:i • 


